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• teeeu men, out of a crew 
Jim»*. i bn scene of disaster in an 

purpose of reporting the ca.u- 
2Jhe*t ,0L^!dPof Works, and arrived here 
JT*, the 8 ™a,T. This «a» a venturous 

eoee Z!a • craft. The men report that 
«WP*8 tA «badly that sometimes she ws» SE**f£! The ere. hailed some fish- 
Uf full o' *',h« Utter did not heave too. It

lhe boet ';ilhe
•prtrt^VOovernment schooner Daring *j£e. at the Island. «took the.nnfsrscce si wc “7

*',*2, remainder of lhe crew on board, 
.LawitV of ™-» -sktask eh* imriil vei-

ill

rei^P ' L port, at Which she arrived ye.- 
M reW *» “ *ja m feared that a considéra- 
mdir «*yy^n Epheius' valusble cargo wr"

^«report “««whip Orontes, from Que- 
Regiment on board, arrived 

The 47th are qu.r- 
^rteWelliiKtov Barracks. 
w*6 ,. ,k„ Mavor and Isdy, who haveBi> throegh,New Brunswick, P. E.
tg^jj^nsda. returned home on l'nd.y

R-iaeciinK the appearance of
Jir* lhe BridgetLWn Fret

ft*“Visiter part */ June the prospect of 
“la ld* Lm thing but encouraging.— 

Spring had cbiikdr the K^und—

tJtiee
nÎ^Mk“»ere’prtd,cU"g * K"*

01 four weeks ago, the Weather

_ jpel.” of cool dry weather, 
was, the grass looked stinted,

' Three 01 four — ..
dW- * wnd fertilisisgshowers descer.d-
*»*’ *vTke'earth, and impars a reviving in- 

on. Since then, a Itmtur-ble 
luitfioi g» moisture has marvel-
ffljSffiL piospecu of agricultural 

kfif On the uplsnds, no’.with.Iand-
î-Sdi-COUTNtiog aspects, the,e. will be 
** ««crop cl hay,and on the marshes and 
“"'nî.ial lands crops will be superabundant.

the rav.gr. of the w.t, il, cur farmer* 
°^L count,» •=• bbt little wheat, And we 
* kLu to ■>) about it i hut the yield pf rye 

whitening for lhe harvest, will be 
i»aeso, . ..... barley, puts and

The Beat and Surest Remedy in the World 
for all diseases with which children are afflicted 
during the process of t»eihmg,-ie MRS. WINS
LOW’S SOOTHING SYRUP. It not only 
relieves the child from pain, but invigorates the 
stomach and bowels, cures wind colic, and by 
giving quiet sleep to the child, gives rest to the 
mother. Perf -etly safe fh ell cues. 23 cents a 
bottle. Sold by Druggiate everywhere.

Brown's Bronchial Troches. From the 
Medical Director of the General Hospital, Ben
ton Barracks, near SL Louis. March 8,1862.

Messrs. John L Brown & Son, Boston, Mass. 
“ Use of your far-famed and most serviceable 

Trochtê' is being made in the hospital of which 
have charge, and with very beneficial end de

cided results in aliasing bronchial irritation and 
morbid sensitiveness of mucous membrane of 
glottis and parts adjacent.” Sold by Druggists

United States.
New York, July 21st.— The Commercial 

Advertiser says, facts show conclusively that 
Cholera it now raging in certain portions el the 
city, it i. beyond doubt that the epidemic is 
pursuing its incipient steps beginning in reg
ions most favourably disposed for its «tevelop. 
menr. The facts relative to the number ot oas
es on Hart’s Island are deemed so appalling that 
publicity is denied.

Surgeon Calhoun.of that post has died of cho
lera and an able corps of Physician* have been 
sent there, and also to Governor’s Island. One 
hundred and thirty-or.e burial permits were 
gran led in this city this morning, making an 
segregate since Sunday morning last of 1082— 
interments. The demand for hearses is so great 
that it cannot be supplied.
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On the 10th insL; Stephens, the Fenian, was 

arrealed at Boston, at the suit of P A. Sinnot, 
who“ claim* $4000 for delivering lectures * on 
Fenianiam,’ and expenses incurred ir. the ‘ in
cursion to Cimpo Bello.’ ” Stephens gave 
$7000 bail to appear.

Indian com,
[“fSlüLeaU looking finely. / Potatoes, 

by the blight, wUl probably be a 
Other vegetables generally look

S3?*-
"a, reipëc » fruit, the hopes of.* 

,-dtki.ysar have p*ssed away; for 
«Muoreinud* were covered with bloom s, 
" oi. inssrent now thv the apple crop 

b. btsvy. Well eultiv.ted garden, 
'«ftwiere prsssst sc aspect of veg.Ulive vigor, 
^^X'i«P* prodigious yield. Onions un,1 

w doing-U."
Tit, ftuiwnrrowN ¥i*£ -One Hundred 

„d Store* Bum. Daren Tr.e most 
, 3” ihst has ever overwhelmed
rZ^irUin since the date of ils lentement 
2eti rssterdsv morning. Instead of the 
Zjattbrngieg a Sabbath of real and con- 
Zmta. it unhappily uaaered in a scene of de- 
tisutisu lhe magnitude!of which we can at pre- 
«T-owly wali». The chief cen're of our 
Ü-—;.l afiiirs in lower Queen street was 
Lw bystrs the most terrific ever witnessed 
tacp ,h, a,aits extended their ravage* through 
WsWstlttL up » large portion of Pownel .L, 
itoarh part of Dorchester sty-snd King a a , 
(or Truck tl, u it is commonly olledlover to 
tiwst QSorts SL Tbs destruction mv olVeu four 
blocks of tnildisgs, tome ol them containing 
„ncostly houm such as there from Reddin a 
co„,r (old .tred) put Watson’s and Rank.», 
to the Old Court House, end thence down to the 
corner of Wslsr .L, taking the Franklin House, 
with the buddings tight and left of it-

The alarm ws» gives about four o cluck in the
morning, sod the fire wu found to have com
menced in uu old building at the corner of Pow- 
nal and King streets, part of the old Bagnsll 
estate. It had been recently purchased by Mr. 
EeUtsdt, the bail dresser, and was in part occu
pied -, the vacant put, it is «aid, is that in which 
tbs 1rs commenced. Although there was not 
much wind, the limes spread with ^incredible 
rapidity—the woodea buildings being extremely 
dry—end it wu far eoaw time feered that the 

Cttbolie Csibednl would have been invoiced in 
tha common ruin «rich, if attached by the fire 
would, on account d its commanding position, 
have sent destruction to tha remotest parts of

ictyoppu-

fcft*w£
i’ü aftl-i

rno*D‘>„,

m their
iss

the city. The lstgs budding immediate!
•its, formerly the o\d htmcctesd of the Hidden 
Wily, and lately sold by His Lordship the 
bishop to the Hon J. C. Pope, was wholly de- 
•rojed. It wu Mr. Pops’e ialeetiaa U remove 
ithom the Palace grounds; ad convert it into 
*u hotel

Ta brick building, wnhio the range of the pouring element vithetood the ahik, and 
10 î” «kuw of destruction. The 

8ton> Wa- 
^Warehouse on the same 
?*"Store and Dwelling 

re Dorchester strmt. KKÎ Mr. Brenan’s Store, 
««tee *« tb* corner, and Mr. 

Duncu. building corner of Queen and Dor- 
“f" **» *11 surrounded by „„***“• k™1 uh haj^iily escaped, and saved 

my other, by their escape.
It is i------------- -raL. . . r, to say how heartily we aym- 

t f~*u •dh ssch aad all of the sufferer». Some 
■ LZ" high among our business men 

“thenprobity, energy, enterprise and indua- 
Ul •hue, vs deeply lament to add, there ye 
Wt thirty families left wholly destitute, some 
f “rtugupret nearly , lifetime to acquire 
•fhud lsboar the little property thus suddenly 

from them in an hour.
,,uumher of houaee destroyed is «aid 
Jeuum one hundred to one hundred and eight 
r*™g •tee, warehouses, and other impor- 
■tssLboUing*-.^th, probable value hf which 
'“qleoueand Pounds. About one-third of 
wan covered by insurance, the Cbarlotte- 

JT™ ^omPinT having risks

,Rets were only two casualties, but so far they 
— West very eerious. Mr. W. B. Allan 

_“««k«d on the tide of the head by a falling 
■Woffiosr,one of his arms fractured, arid 
u«iürlee,eblt “jtred. We are glad to hear 
Hi **“■ w*y of recovery. A young
-^•■•d Rogeri, in the employ of Mr. Wm. 
iik/iT**,1!*0 tojored by a fall from the top 

tte rrtnklin House ; but he is also said to 
of recovery.

_J*,trt9Pu in Garrison were early on the 
*otkad splendidly ; indeed, all ranks 

WcdiUoas did the same, not omiting His 
^'eatl Governor, who put himself 

from forwarding water along the
r«iuiÜ,*®0Tin£ of Pto.i^rty from the Fe- ________ ___________,

Mates. Even delicate ladies did not ■ territory to take place between Baden and Ba- 
— ‘T 1. of duty on this lamentable I Tar;a wbich would give the former nearly the 
4^, ’ . *? considerable numbers formed | wboie 0f Rbinish Biantanti, Saxony, Hanover,
, tea m line, and passed along the buc- aml Duchies of Saxe, to conclude military no n- 

yet there was the ueual cry about an Tenl;on w;th Prussia. Inhabitantt of Louden 
lupply of water, end the bed bote t0 chooie a leader. They shell belong to France 

totditection of the engines. Our fellow > . Baden. The population of the valley of Seue 
‘i* ... an.de,”îeod th®** tt,iRK" better than 110 choose between French and Rhinish gover- 
g—' Vj* Pu.'ofully impressed with tne ineffi-! ei
!6e leunn .vu LDcpirtme',t- We boPe that 1 r „ Franee save Prussian conditions are, ex-

European.
New York, July 21, p. m— 

By arrival of eteamere Hermann and City of 
Paris, we have the following news, which is up 
to the 12th inst :—

The Atlantic Cable.—'TheJ Great Eastern 
was safely anchored, and finished coaling. The 
rest of the cable wa» expected to arrive hourly. 
The condition of the cable on board i* tested 
night and day, and improved greatly aioce 
me immersion under the water in the tanks, and 
is now considered electrically perfect The 
shore end v.a« lucceesfully laid, and teats per-

The W. Carry was paying out the cable.— 
Splicing the main cable to the shore end com- 
mences on the 11 th. All is going on well.

The 1865 cable has been tested, and is as 
perfect as when laid.

Policy of the British Government— 
L ,rd Defbv made a statement in the House of 
I-orUe on the 9tb, in which, after detailing the 
difficulties he met with in forming the Ministry, 
said in foreign affairs he held it to be the duty 
of the country to maintain amicable relations 
with all foreign countries, to avoid entangle
ment with foreign ditpu.es. and to abstain from 
ail vexations, and irritating interference and 
adv'cj. With respect to the war in Central 
Europe the Government would maintain per
fect neutrali'y, but would be prepared, in con
junction with other Powers, whenever favour
able opportunity presented itself, to offer it* 
good offi ;ee for the restoration of peace. Com
mending the action of the United States Gov
ernment in re'etion to the Fenians, he paid a 
tribute to the loyalty of the Canadian Volun
teers, and an expression of his desire that a 
Confederation of all the British North American 
Colonie» might soon be accomplished.

The War on the Continent—No armistice 
has yet been declared. Negotiations con
tinued.

The Italian papers (tale that Prussia has de
clined an armistice.

Semi official Vienna papers state that Napo
leon has taken fresh steps of an energeitc cha
racter to effect an armistice, and armed media
tion is announced at Prussiah head quarters.

Vienna, July 10. 
The Emperor of Austria has iesutd a manifesto 
in which he seys tOe heavy misfortunes which 
had befallen his army of the North moved|to the 
inmost core of his heart, but the reliance he had 
placed upon the devotion of hh people, the 
courage of his army, and bis good and sacred 
right, had not wavered a single instant. He 
had addressed himself to the Emperor of the 
French, requesting hit good offices for bringing 
about an armistice with Italy. Not merely had 
the Emperor readily responded to bis demand, 
but offered to mediate with Prussia for the sus
pension of hostilities, and to open negotiations 
for peace. This offer he accepts, and announces 
himself prepared to make peace upon an hon
ourable condition, to prevent bloodshed and the 
ravages of war ; but he would not make peace 
by which Austria’s position as a great power 
would he shaken ; sooner than this, he would 
cany on war to the utmost extremity. All 
available troops are being concentrated, and the 
gaps in the ranks are being filled by conscrip
tions and volunteers called to|arme byjthe newly- 
awakened spirit of patriotism.—Austria has been 
severely visited by misfortunes, but she is not 
humiliated or bowed down.

Liverpool July 12.—No practical result to 
negotiations are yet apparent.

The Globe believes that the Continent is on 
the brink of a general European war.

Pruieia continues firm in her demande.
The Italians are advancing in spite of French 

orders.
The French iron-clad squadron was ordered to 

Venice on the night of the 11th.
The Cherbourg squadron bad also been or

dered to eaii,—destination unknown.
Breadstuff* declining.

„ Provisions easier.
Consuls 874 a 87 5-8.
U. 8. 5 20.’s 67}.
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New York, July 23.—The following additi

onal per City of Pari» :—
The Parie presse eaye the following are the 

bases of negotiations suggested by France, and 
communicated to the Representatives of the 
Belligerents :—The German Confederation to be 
dissolved, and another Confederation be estab
lished, of which neither Prussia nor Austria 
should form a part. No territorial cession to be 
demanded of Austria—Abandonment by latter 
of her rights in Duchies, and to replace war in
demnity at first demanded by Prussia. Prussia 
to incorporate Schleewig Holstein, Hesse Cassai, 
Heesel Darmstadt, and Brunswick. Population 
of the Prussian Kingdom would thereby be rais
ed to 25,000,000. Rhine to constitute the wee- 
tern frontier of Prussia, and Provinces between 
Rhine and Meene to serve as indemnity to sov
ereigns die possessed by war. An exchange of

thankfulnere, because if the wheat crop of the 
present year were to fall short, bread to certain
ty would fooc be at a very High price—a diras, 
irons elate of things for the working glasses, 
considering the excessive dearness at present 
of meat, butter, and other necessaries. Look
ing at the great abundance of pasturage, and at 
the almost total disappearance of the cattle- 
plague, we msy indulge the hope that before long 
the price of beef and mutton will be brought 
down to a reasonable rate. On, the whole the 
farmers’ prospects are brighter just now than 
they have been for several past seasons.

The Atlantic Cable—Valentia, July 7. 
The end of the Atlantic cable is being landed 
from the IF*. Cony, which arrived, this morn
ing. The »ea is calm and the weather is favour
able. The Great Eastern is at Beerhaven.

2 40 p. m.—The paying out of the shore end 
of the Atlantic cable has commenced.

3,20 p. m.—The cable is safely landed, and 
good communication established between the 
shore and the ship. The weather is boisterous. 
The Great Eastern will eoon put to sea.

The defeat of the Reform Bill, and the res
ignation of Ministers, have created much more 
excitement among the Reformers and working 
classes in London then had been anticipated. 
Two great open-air demonstrations bad been 
made at Trafalgar Square, where at least 40,- 
000 persons assembled to express confidence in 
Mr. Gladstone, and to pae-. strong resolution* 
in favour of Pirlbmeutary R-form.

Mr. Gladstoue ha* written a reply to the in
vitation of the wltki ig men of London ask
ing him to meet them in public. He cannot 
accept the invitation but he writes cheerily and 
earnestly , and promises that the defeat of the 
moment shall only 1-ad more certainly to 
victory.

Marriage of Princess Helena.—The 
marriage of tne Princess Helena, third 
daughter of thtQuean, to Prince Christain of 
Augustenburg, wa* tnlvmuised on Thursday 
with great pomp at Windsor. The King and 
Queen of the Belgians were present at the cere- 
many, which was performed by the Archbishop 
of Canterbury. The Queen g-ve the nride 
away. In the proc-ision, the Princess was -up. 
ported by her Msjesty and the Prince pf Wales.

The children of her Majesty enter early 
upon the marriage state. The Princess Hele
na’s wedding ie the fourth of the Royal Family 
which the Queen has attended in the capacity 
of a mother. Of Prince Christai i of Schlsw g- 
Holetein little is known in England, except that 
he is much older than hie bride or than any of 
the junior members of the Royal Family, in 
order to equalize him in rank with the other 
members of her family her Majesty has con
ferred upon him the title of Royal Higboes*.

A deputation of ladies had the honour of be 
ing received by her Royal Highness Prince*» 
Helena, at Windsor Castle, on Saturday after
noon, to present her royal highr.eea with a bib r 
and an appropriate address. Her Royal High
ness, in accepting the gift, replied as fcl ■ «•: —

1 Accept my warmest thanks for your beautiful 
present It ie most valuable to me in t'. eif, b it 
It ia rendered still more so by the kind wir !, 
with which you have accompanied v, * I by the 
proof thus given that you, daughter- like my
self of our dear England, C4n app-vcime the 
feelings which bind me to my natn lend and 
to my beloved mother and can eyuip.thiae wi b 
the joy that fills toy heart to thin'-, that it ni l 
still be my happiness to live au,< ogM you.”

The Marquis of Laus iowne died suddenly in 
London on the night of the 5;k ins'.

The Great Eastern arrived off Bere haven 
early on Thursday morning, the 5th inet.

The Queen has oonferred upon Prince Chris
tian the title of “ Hie Royal Highness,” and hat 
appointed him major-general in the army.

The «learner William Cory, with the shore end 
of the Atlantic cable, anchored off Foilhammer- 
sum at 6 30 on the morning.of Saturday, the 7th 
instant.

The cases of cattle plague reported for the 
week ending June 30, are 260, against 405 in the 
preceding week. Half of those, 127, occurred 
in the North-Western counties. Total in Scot
land, 3 ; Yorkshire, 13.

The marriage ol the Princess Helena with His 
Royal Highness Prince Christian of Holstein, 
was celebrated on Thursday, the 5th insL, ir, 
the private chapel at Windsor Castle, in tbs 
midst of an illustrious and brilliant circle. T .e 
bride and bridegroom left for Osborne at 
3.45 p. m.

Mr. Diareali has issued an address to the elec
tors of Buckinghamshire. It is very short. The 
chief paseege is as follows ;—“ Although the 
•tats of affaire both at home and abroad is not 
free from anxiety, I have every expectation that 
with prudence and firmness on the pert of Her 
Majesty’s advisers, this country, under Divine 
favour, may continue to enjoy prosperity and 
peace.”

The new act granting the Princess Mary of 
Cambridgekn annuity of £2,000 on her marriage 
has received the royal aseenL It is in addition 
to the £3,000 a year already granted. Thfr an
nuity commenced on the day of the marriage, 
and ia payable out of the consolidated fund, “ free 
ol all duties.”

The Pall Mall Qazstte says that the English 
prisoners in Abyssinia, whose relief wu deemed 
certain, are still detained by the Emperor Theo
doras, notwithstanding the promisee which were 
made to Mr. Rusam, or, at leut, which Mr. 
Raeaam believed to have been made.

The resignation of Mr. Fould, the French 
Minister of Finance, is again talked of, and M. 
Magno is named as hie probable successor.

exclusive command of ntval and military forces 
a cub ic meeting : of Confederation by Prueeii. Diplomatic Re

in the City Hall "to ’raise subscription! ! preuntation of Gormany abroad, an
! to Prussia of Duchies, and part or

the whole community, 
•» WdiîT.,uMAbre®..°'5.lock- and annexation 

territory ooSiU .7 r uan to raise suosenpuon* i r-------- .
»aj, , «offerers, and to provide lodgings ! 10 .”*61 
l«lTr0-'0,n* kiDd- f°r the more destitute. c“Vled> 
til h. V^1.011 'tat wa* well commenced, and Pa France also

'trough the waoleIsland ; and immediately sent these c-------------- . F
'hat the appeal which it suggests burg and London a. ra.siog question, of Euro- 

uoi be made ------ -■ • • -• __ .Vimn m

Bays, Emperor Napoleon 
conditions to Sb Peters-

pH} u*LrL. —— "**•**• » * re tuiuR tuas ei* up- y<v—• —   »
ku, p , » ?llh great propriety, be made to ouc concert of Great 

across the Straits. They are Gold 151 1-4.
!*rer. byZtpbüartt!egAfiWlrd‘ the relief of The Weather and the Caors.-The recent

ifwftSiwSïlîi.’ï.r«sit ■»?««—. *•** >“ ,h“

in vain. We think that an ap- pean interest, which can 
Powers.

only be willed by

10 «Ms Stricken city. We write ed wlth “ unuI.u*lJ°*fJ-i.Jt.t«Jorahla. 
din., epre,,1D6 ked'mg* occasioned bytih 

Rwd,, . .l.° ,our »mall and comparative!
May *I’,;Tnd,1111 '‘kely that we have omittei 
hr ou, «“!* ‘h*1 “'gilt have a painful interei

the country on the whole ia decidedly favourable, 
end the hay harvest **™?£j*-*fc

werer
our emau and comparatively During’thu'spïe'ndid week of eunehine, tin 

week in June, enormous quantities Of hay

,jjpjgjgv
* ,'i ■ "

D.-^read,ra • painful interest ■ '“^^"eSdiiiJm 8«ch a week of
La*,» future No-P lf p0.*“' brillialit summer beat, following upon those hea-

°' P- E- hland Examiner, rains which bad fallen during
lT**1*». C. W r..i_ . i X . the first half of the past month, has been of the

greatest service to the agriculturist. Had the 
hot weather preceeded the raina it would nave 
been a very serious matter for the corn-crops as 
as well at for tba bay. As it is there is a pros
pect of abundance. This is the greater cause of

We reeenti^’ ^Y’’ du'j 22.—The troops that 
SWds Sv‘^d' lod *re still arriving in 

® h- .glsnd sod English Colonial 
*rt t-'u!10 remain in the Provinces, and 

Wi **Dt *wsy of these which were

Letters and Monies
Remittances by Mail at risk of this Office must be by 

P. O. Money Order or letter Registered.

Rev. J. Shenton (P.W., J. Stevenson 82, R. 
Fair $2, J. N. Moore 68cts—S4.68) ; Rev. G. 
Butcher (S. T. Welle 82, H. Trueman $1.50, 
W. Trcnholm $2, 8. B. Trueman 82, Mrs. E. 
Trueman $2, E. Trueman $2, C. Bouser 82, 
S. Bent $2, S. Oulton 82, R. Oulton $1, C. 
Trueman $1, C. H. Smith S2, E. Oulton 82, R. 
Dobson 82, Rufus Trueman $2—827.60) ; Rev. 
D. B. Scott (Before reported $4, J. Graham $2, 
J. Carr 82—$8) ; Rev. W. C. Brown (before 
reported 84, A. Porter 81, W. Green $3, U. 
Fowler 81—$9) ; Rev. Chai. Stewart (W. A. 
McDonald $3) ; Rev. R. Wasson (A. Douglas 
$1, M. McDonald SI, A. Decker $2, Miss Hard
ing 82, M. Decker $1, J. Decker $2, J. Leslie 
$2.50—811.50) ; Rev. R. Tweedy (a* reported 
85, Dr. Smith $1, R. Dawson SI, E. Gammon 
SI, H. Buttimer $1—$9) ; Mrs. Sterling 82; 
Rev. J. G. Hennigar (James Tapper $2, D. 
Kinsman $2, B. Borden $2, J. W. Borden 82— 
$8) ; Rev. A. E. LePage (as reported $11, C. 
Hicks 81, L. Morehouse $2—$14) ; Rev. W.W. 
Perkins (G. L. Cook $2, L Gann $2, T. W. 
Raymond $2—$6) ; Rev. R. Weddall (A. 
Rowles $5, T. Harris $1, Joseph Palmer 
$2, J. Hall $1—$9); Rev. D. D. Currie 
(M. J. Drew $2, W. Godfrey $2, A. Harrington 
$2, W. Johnston $2, E. McLeod $2.17, J.More 
$2, J. D. McCleam $2-$14.l7) ; Rev. T. B. 
Smith (Mr. Whitford $2.20, T. Crocker $2, A. 
Murchie $2, A. Jenkins $2, W. Fraser $2— 
$10.20) ; Rev. J. Lathem (M. Cotter $2, H- 
Fisher $2, G. Halt $8^0, Jas. Johnson $2, W. 
Jarvis $2, T. Pickard $2, G. Thompson $4— 
$17.50) ; Rev. Jo*. Hart (Mrs. Hudson $2, E. 
Barteaux $2, C. Parker $2, John Rice $2, 
W. H. Ray $2, Mrs. Hayden $2 50, Mrs. Thomas 
|2, R. Mills $2, S. Pickup $2, Mrs. Rice $2— 
$20.50) ; Rev. G. O. Huestis(A. Griffiths$3.65); 
Rev. G. S. Milligan (John Fisher $2, R. Hay 
$4, J. Hemphill $2, D. J. Day $4, Hon C. Con
nell $2—$14) ; Rev. T. Smith (E. Davidson $2, 
Edw. Mack, jr., $6, B. Mack $2, Andrew Mack 
$2, James Mack $$ Allen Mack $2, Joshua 
Mack $2, J. N. Mack $2, S. Smith $2—$22) ; 
Rev. G. W. Tuttle pr. L S., Mrs. Stinson $2, M. 
Tuttle, senr., $10—$12) ; Rev. J. L. Sponagle 
($4) H. Rubins $2, B. Dockrill $3, Rev. A. W. 
Nicolson (J. B. Bowser $2, James Dixon $2, 
W. Humphrey $4, A. Ogden $2, A. Trueman 
$1, M. Trueman $2, M. Wood $2, Jos. Bowser 
82, Mrs. Buliner $2, R. M. Dixon $3.50, W. 
Fawcett $4, J. R. Inche $2, M. A. Lyons $2, 
J. Patterson $1, Geo. Wells $4.50—$36) ; Rev. 
S. F. Huestis (as reported $2, E. Everett $2, 
Clark & Buskirk $2, H. Titus $2, T. Holdsworth 
$4, W. B. Bent $2, G. Henderson $2, D. Corn
wall $2, J. S. McNeil $2—$20) ; Rev. C. Lock
hart (James Remby $1, B. Smith SOcts, S. 
Crowse $4, J. Smith & Harmon $1, Miss Per- 
nette $2, G. Heckman $2, J. Risser $2, J. S. 
Mosher $6, W. J. Drew, new sub, $2—$20.50) ; 
Rev. T. W. Smith (J. Dolman $4, C. Bill $1, 
Mrs. J. Muir $2, Sami. Irvin $2, T. McGill $2, 
James Hogg $2, W. Crews $2, T. Muir $2— 
$17) ; Rev. E. Brettle (as reported, $2, R- 
Nickerson $2, James Swaine $1, R. Gammon 
$2, J. Ells $2—$9) ; Rev. J. S. Addy (Rev. J. 
Allison $2, E. Fisher $2, C. Robinson $4, W. 
Clawson $2, S. G. Blizard $4, J. B. Gaynor $2

—$16) ; Bev. J. Read (as reported, $6, W. B. 
Lodge $2, E. Morris $2. J. A Hatfield $2, M. 
Lodge $2—$14) ; Rev. F. W. Moore (as report
ed, $6, Mrs. Shaddock $1, E. Copp $3, R. 
Jackson $2, M. Vanston $2, W. Parker $2, 
Mrs. Bell $2, Dr. Fallen $4.34-$22.34) ; Rev. 
t. Lathem (W. A. Clark $2, O. Coal (hard $2, 
Mr* Edgecombe $2, S. Glazier $4, J. McGibbon 
$2, T. Wellner $2, Judge Wilmot $2—$16) ; 
Bev. F. W. Pickles (Mrs R. Taylor $2) ; Rev.
L. Gaetz (before reported, $2) ; Rev. J. Candy 
(L Hicks $2, J. S. McKay $1, A. Peters ft— 
$4) ; Rev. W. Ryan $1, J. Bovyer $2, H. Gay 
$2, A McRae $2, P. M. Bourke $1, J. Rende 1 
$4, W. Wood $2, J. Gregory $3.33. J. Higgins 
$4—$2043); Rev D Chapman (9. Atkinson
$5, S. Chapman $4—$9);------------------------------
Rev. F. Harrison (•* reported $4, W. Alderton 
$4, H. Cowperthwai'e $2, R. Carvell 82, N. 
Crawford $4, J. Kirkpatrick $2, A L'r.dsay $2,
O. Porter $2, J. Simonson $2, J. Wauoa $2— 
$26,) Rev. Geo. Hsirison (J. Robertson $6 ) 
Rev. A W. Nieclson, (B R , $6.90 ) Rev. 8. F. 
Huestis $20. Rev. J. Lsthern $37,73, Rev. E. 
Branle $12 60, Rev. J. Cassidy $18 36, Rev. G 
Butcher $7, Rev. W. Colpitis $13, Rev. l>. 
Chapman $18.08, R-v. J. 8. Peach $54,56, and 
for Mies Mortimer, $6.50, Rev. C. Comben 
$62.65, Rev. It Smith $54.10, Rev J. W. 
Howie $9.38, Rev R. Smith for library, $41 80, 
and $2 45, Rev. R Weddell $9 26, Rev. D. U 
Currie $30 57. Rev. G. Harrison $10, Rsv. Jas 
Twredy 60;. Rsv W. C. Brown $7, Rev. T. D. 
Her $12, Re». J. J. Colter $14, Rev. D B. 
Scott $9.79, Rev. C. Lockhart $59.29, R;v R
M. Smith $39, Rjv. G. O. Huestis $62 48, Rev. 
G. 8. Milligsn $22 89, Rev. J. L. Sponagle $1.- 
80, Rsv. T. Smith $8. Rev. G. W. Tuttle $16 - 
10, Rev. C. Stewart $6.50, W. Sargent, Eiq., 
$1, Rev J. A Mosher, (P.W., H. Brehaut $4, 
C, Brtli'.n' $2, 1). Bear» $2, 8. Prowse $1, O. 
Puilip* $2—$11 ) Sirphen Harris $2, Rev. W. 
McCarty, B R $2, P.W., J. Roberts $4, Mrs. 
L"i x $2 A. Tait $1. R. Madison $4, Jno. 
Humphrey $2 W. C. Robertson $2, J. W. 
Fi rbe* $2, J. F. Goodhue, new tub., $1—$20,) 
R-v. J. Wintyrbothem, (P.W., before'acknow- 
ieiQ-d $6, B.R., $5 07,) Rev. J. G. Hennigar,
P. W., D. Kinsman $2, J. W. Bordsn $2-$4,
1 new sub)

On the 12th inet, by the Rev. W Hodgson, at the 
house of lhe bride's father, benjamin Curry, Keq , to 
Sarah A., second eldest daugh er of Jonathan tsh?y 
Keq . both of Falmouth, N. 6.

At the Wreleyau Parsonage, Amherst, on the 19th 
in*t., by the Rev. Charles Stewart, Mr. Joseph S 
Wright, of tieueque, P. E. 1., to Miss Bliss Atkinson 
of Chemogue, N B )

At the residence of the bride’s father, on the 2Cth 
May, by the Rev. James Burns, Mr. June» Sangeter 
to Misa Kliiabeth S Sangeter, both of New Harbor.

At Guyeboro, on the lMh inet., by the Rev. James 
Burse, Mr James 11 Of,thee, to Hiss Mary B. Acker, 
of Shelburne. /

At Muequodoboit Harbor, on the 17tb inet, at the 
residence <>f Mr- Isaac Cacti by the Rev. H. Me. 
Keown. ai.iated by Rev L Giets, the Rev. Samuel 
B. Martin, to Vbthcrine Elisabeth, youngest daugh
ter of the late Iwonard Gacti. 1

Ou the 18th invtrut the residence of the bride’s fa- , 
ther. by the IUv. K Kitterell, Mr. Wm. L. Verge, of i 
Lower Canada, to Mtiss Mary Ann Mnrray, of this 
city. .7

At Pug»ash.tin the ll'h inst , by the Rev. W. G. ! 
1- Garvi*, XVœ. II MacDonald, M. D., oî Antigoni»h, I 
to Mis, A délia, youngest daughter of Hon. G Pineo, 

At St. Paul's Church, Boston, on the 12th inst. by 
the Rev Mr Doty, Arnold J. Gsets, of New York 
formerly of Lunenburg, N. 8 . to Ellen 8., daughter 
Wm. Caiey, of this city.

Sarsaparilla
COMPOUND.

1 he ijrnat•’Spring Medicine and Blood Purifier.

Dr. Larookah’e

Sarsaparilla Compound
Cures Live** Complaints ard Djipeptii.

DR. LAHUOKAH’S

fri-rsapazilla Ccmpound
Cures Scrofula and Salt Bbcum 

DR. LAROOKAirs

SARSAPARILLA COMPOUND
Cure* Eryeipelai, St. Anthony'» Fire and Dropsy.

Dr. Liirookali,t

SARSAPARILLA COMPOUND 

Cures Blipsy and Rheumatism.

Dr- Lareokeh’a

SARSAPARILLA COMPOUND

Cures Pimples, Pustules, Blotches and Boils. 

DR. LAROOKAH’d 

Sarsaparilla Compound 

Vuroe Pai j in ths Stomach, Side and Bowels 

DR. LAROOKAUS

SASRAPARILLA COMPOUND

Cures Uterine Ulcentrn, Syphillis and Mutcurial
diseuse-

DR LAROOKAITS

SARSAPARILLA COMPOUND

Purifies the Complexion, rendering it clear and 
transparent.

DR LAROOKAITS

Sarsaparilla Compound

Is doable the strength of any other SsrsaparilU in 
the market.

c

At Lr wer Hnrtou, on the 11th init., Mr. David H. 
nor don, in the 50th year ofjhia »ge.

At Liverpool, G B., Charles W. H. Halls, of Hal
ifax, aged 54 years

On lire 18th inet, Mr. Samuel T. Hardwood, axed 
GO years.

Drowned, at Boston, Mats , on the 15th inst., Tho
mas, youngest son of Mr. George Irwin, of this city, 
in the 25th year of his age.

•’•>-7 OF .HALIFA».
SüSiVED.

Tuvesuay, July 19.
11 M S Fawn, Com Hall, St John, N It; steamers 

Commerce, Snow. Boston ; Emperor, Pheasant, Liv
erpool ; brig Tiber, Farrell, Sydney; brigt Gelden 
Rule. Patterson, Barbadeea ; achrs Three Brothers, 
Bay Chaleur ; Hawk, Gillies, Ncwfld ; Shannon, 
Young, Cow Bay ; Ocean Sur, Petty, Pert Hoed ; Jan- 
uett, Hackttt, Sydney ; Mary Kate, P E Island.

Friday, July 20
Steamer Island City, Wood, Yarmouth.

SaTcuday, July 21
Bngts Wilmington, Roche, New Haven; Wander

er, Laybold, Port Medway : (Micmac, Mahone Bay ; 
Emily Jane, White, Barbadoee i Atlantic, Wark, 
Nassau; E McLeod, McLeod, Boston.

Sunday, July 22
Barque Normandy, McIntosh, Newport, Wales; 

Gevt schr Daring. 0 Bryan, Sable Island ; achrs Ca
milla, Leahy, Cow Bay; Chester, McKay, Ponce ; 
Surt, Crowell, Barrington.

Monday, July 23
Steamer Commerce, Payne, P E Island ; H M S 

Orontcs, Capt Hein, Quebec; brigt Gem, Pendergast, 
Barba doe* ; achrs J B Huey, Balcam, Bay of Islands ; 
Juliet, Simpsen, Hillsboro’; Antelope, Ship Harbor.

CLEARED.
July 20—Steamer Emperor, Pheasant, Lunenburg ; 

barque Jean Lithgow, Doedy, Sydney; brigt Chebuc- 
to, Kennedy, Liverpool, N 8 ; achre Unc'e Tom, Buf
fet, St Pierre ; J Laughlin, Livingston, Baddeck.

July 21—Schra Mlaebief, Hopewell, Petto Rico; 
Bravo, Anderson. Demeura ; Harmony. Budderkam, 
Sydney ; Sarah, Townsend, Louiahurg ; Foam,James, 
Liverpool; Havelock, Dickson, Baddeck; Babina, 
Campbell, Nerth Bay.

EVERYBODY
Should purify the blood enl invigorate the ijatem 

by the use of

DR LAROOKAITS

SARSAPARILLA COMPOUND

P tUf ABED UY

Dr. E R Knights,, Chemist,
Melrose, Mats

SI per bottle—6 bottles for 65.

LONDON HOUSE.
GRANVILLE STREET.

The Spring and Summer Stock oK' Z

DRY G O O 1> §z,
À-c., at the above Establishment

is now complete and embrace* a variety, that for cheapnes* is unsurpassed (;vc b.l .vc in the city. 
Cell a.-.d judge and set açcordisgly

A splendid stock of v ins Clotihno now in stock —Vloihip; made to erder—F or Oil Cloth. 
TE A—Rx “ Sir R. G. Met) nnëll ” & “ Annette.” THOMSON 4 CO.
miv 30.

Dry Goods : Dry Goods ! The

SPRING à SUMMER, 1866-
SAMUEL SHtOSG,

At 150 Gran villa street,
Hâs, per Steamship, 4 China," ship “ Britannia, * 
and rarieui arrivals of Steamers and sailing >hinr* 
neatly completed his Spring Importation of
Staple & Fancy Dry Groods

The Stock on hand to which the a teation of pur
chaser» (Wholesale and Retail) is invited, com
prises— J
SHAWLS—In Pauley, Barcge-aud other Fa

brics—very newest style.
DRESS MATERIAL—in great variety, 
MANTLES in Silk, Cio it Wa:cr proof Mo

hairs, Ac.
MANTLE Cloths and Mantle Silks,
Materials for Summer Mantle*,—all latest Styles. 
Muslin and linen Colsht and Cutis.

Lace Veils, Itibbnive,
Feathers, Flowers, A v.
Four Case» L di s i sscj

BONNE I S à. HATS,
Very latest Fashions

Plain, Figured, and Printed Miulins,
Dnmssk and Muslin Window Curtain*,
Hoop Skirts at nil price*.
Grey, Wh’te Striped and Printed Cottons,
Linen Sheeting, Counterpanes, Bed Ticking* 
O&naturgs, Cloth*, l>oeskins, Scotch Tweeds.

Q^- A large stock of Carpetings with Rugs t ^ 
match daily expectel per barque •• David McNu't,” 
Balance of stock per next Royal Mail Steamer.

159 GRANVILLE STREET.
may 23 8w

Slouat AUison Academy, 
SAUKVILLE, N B.

TIIK Rev. H. Pickuu>, T. D.. Principal.— 
Ja>;e» R. Inch Fsq., A. 13.. Vies Principal of 
tbs Ladies* Brancji.

CZ7* The First Term of the ccsuirg Acodehiia 
Veer is to begin Thursday, August 2nd.

Notwithstanding the loss Orcasionctl by the fire 
of ihj 16th January las', such arrangements have 
been made as will ensure :he dome,tic com foil of 
all the Students for the ensuing part of the
Siudents belong n; to the Msle R ran eh of the 
Academy will room ia the College Hall, and the 
others \»ill bo accommodated in a conveniently 
situated house, which has been rented for the pur
pose. «

1 ^Fourteen properly qualified Professors, Teachers 
and Assistent Teachers have been engaged to 
keep up and yet further elevate the established 
reputation of I ho Academy for thoroughness in all 

i departments of destruction.
The charges for Board, Walking, Fuel, Ligktt,I Ac., and Tuition in the Primat y Department 

aqiount to S40 per term, $120 per ara demie year.

For further particulars apply to the Principal or 
the Vicc-Vrincipa’. * 3w July 18!

Notice to the Public.
Earlier < losing of the Mail 

for England.

IN ordei to avoid tne detention which frequent
ly takes place in the departure of the Steamer 

with the mails for England, caused by the arrival, 
at in earl ins hour than usual, of such Steamships 
as the “ Cuba ” and “ China ’’ from Boston,— 

The Mail» for England wiU, until farther notice, 
be riMALLT closed at this Office at 6 o’clock, r. 
m., instead of 8 o’clock, p.m., aa at present.

This arrangement will commence with the Mail of

Thursday 16th August, next,
Ct^ The Office will be re-opened at 9 o'clock, 

p.nl. for the delivery cf the Boston and Provincial 
Mails.

F. M. PASSOW, 
Acting Postmaster Genera1. 

General Poet Office, )
Halifax, 23rd July, 1866. ) 1

(A!l Nova Scotia papers copy. ) 
joly 25.

Ennis & Gardner
Have just opened Ladies’ New Hate ; Cord 

Edged ftibbons, new colon ; Black and Col
ored Belt Ribbons ; Gossamer and Gossamer 

Veil» ; Zephyr Nets ; a eplendid assortment of 
Mantle Velvet*.

GaxATLY Reduced in Pbicb.—ENNIS k 
GARDNER will sell Grey Cottons at reduced 
prices ; Cotton* at reduced prices ; Print Cottons 
at reduced prices ; Dress Goods at reduced prices. 
Summer fchawla at reduce i prices ; Summer 
Mantles at reduced prices ; a large assortment of 
Fancy Stock at reduced prices—the reduction in 
gome cases being half the original cost

For Gentlemen’» Wear—Fancy Cloth* ; Vel- 
vetee Coatings. -

Cotton Warp»—A very superior article.
Cheap Skirta—Opened, a few dosene very cheap 

Skeleton Skirt*. ENNIS* GARDNER, ' 
July 25 Prince Wm. Street, 8t^Jobn,

' JUST PUBLISHED
And for sale at the Wesleyan Book Room,

| Halifax.
ft Newfoundland and ils 

Missionaries,»
In one handsome 12 mo volume ;

BY THB BBV. WILLIAM WILSON,
Fourteen year» a missionary on the Island 

Price $1.60. »P 18

Hams. Maple Sugar,
CONFECTIONARY, Nuts, Fig», 

Raisins, Apples.
All fresh and in prime order, at

H. WETHERBT * CO’S. 
KKW GROCERY STORE,

9 Opposite the Colonial Market

DR. KNIGHTS

Hair Dressing
A dressing for children’s hair, which can be used 

without fear of injury to its growth and texture, 
bus hitherto been unattainable. Most, if not all of 
ibe Hair Dressing heretofore sold at the drug stores 
are composed chiefly cf oil and alcohol—ingredients 
which are antagonistic to the life of the hair, 
lytights’ Hair Dressing contains neither oil nor al
cohol, is partly vegetable in its composition, and 
is the most perfect Hair renewer and invigorater 
tb«t has ever beta made available to the public 
Persons whose hair has been thinned br sickness or 
ago should give this prepartion a trial, with the as
surance that a luxuriant gtowitb of hair will result, 
unless the root* are dead, when inch an effect is 
impossible.

KNIGHTS HAIR

is an elegant preparation, exquisiiivety perfumed 
inclines the hair to curl, will not soil the skn or any 
article of apparel, and is fast superseding the per
nicious artic es which have so long deceived a cre
dulous pub ie. Price $1 a bottle-

For changing grey or faded hair to its original 
color, Dr, Knights’ Oriental

Hair Restorer.
should be used, and is the only preparation for that 
purpose upon which the public can rely with confi
dence.
KNIGHTS' ORIENTAL HAIR BE810BEB

By What the Prese «ays and what the people 
know. j

Knights Oriental Hair Eeatorer,
Restores grey and faded hsir to its original color

Knights Oriental Hair Restorer
Removes Dandruff and eures nervous headache.

Knights Oriental Hair Restorer
Prevents the Hair from falling off, and promotes 

its luxuriant growth.
Knights Oriental Hair Restorer

Is the only preparation of its kind that performs 
all it promise*

ORIENTAL

Hair Restorer.
Acts directly upon the roots of the hair, and its ef
fects arc speedy and permanent.

Large bottles—price $1 00 
, Large bottles—price 61 00 
Large bottles—price SI 00

Savannah, Ga., Feb 4, 1866.
Dm. E. R. Knight*, Melroae, Maae.
Dr. Sir,—I am happy to inform you that the use 

of one bottle of yoar Oriental Hair Restorer has re
stored my hair which was nearly white, to its orig
inal brown, and it is left and glossy as in earlier 
days. -Or. Walsh tells me that it ia the only pre
paration of the kind that is worthy of confidence.

Gratefully yours, Mrs. A. D. Lamas.

Knights Oriental Hair Restorer.
Knights Oriental Hair Restorer.

Prepared by, E R. KNIGHTS, M. D., 
Mèlbosb, Mass-

DR. LAROOKAH’S
PULMONIC
SYRUP.

Is acknowledged by all to be the surest, safest 
and speediest erne for coughs, cold*, Influenzy, 
Bronchites, Consumption in all its early s ages, 
and all diseases of the Throat and Lungs, that nas 
been made available to the public. Clergymen 
members of Congress, Singers and Actors, and 
in fact every one who ha» given it a trial, give i» 
their unqualified praise.

Price $1 per bottle ; 6 bottle» for $5- 
Prepared by

E. B. KN10HT8, M. D.
MELROSE, MASS.

Coo «well * Fobsyth, 193 Hollis street, Hali
fax, General Agents for N 8. Alee by Geo John
son, M F Eager, H P Burton ,T. Dumey, J H, 
Woolrich, H A Taylor, Avery, Brown * Co. 
Brown Bros., Woodill Bros., andby all druggist» 
and merchants throughout the Province.

May 2’

Notice to the Public.
THE CITY RAILROAD CARS will com

mence running for public accommodation on 
Tuesday morning, 12th ins1., at s a m , to meet the 
early trains lea ring the City, m 1 will con:in e 
throughout the day in each direction at intervals of 
15 minutes The cars will stop at nny point di 
reeled to take up or let dowu passengers (save cn 
carves.)

Tickets arq on sale at the following places :— 
Messrs. Jacobs k Boyle Uollii it. ; George E. 
Morton, Hollis st ; K. T. Muir, London Book 
Store ; Loire’s Freshwater Grocer,.1, and also by 
Conductors cn board the cars, and st the Company’s 
Office, in parcel’s to suit purchasers.

jane 20 1 m

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
Of Canada

NOTICE is hereby given to the Merchants of Hali
fax , that about the 1st of September next, a line 

of Steam Propellers will be 'put on between Halifax 
and Portland, running in connection with the Grand 
Trunk Railway to and from Montreal, Quebec, To
ronto and all places in Canada and the Western 
States. Freight will be carried on through bills of 
lading and at through rates of freight, between Hali
fax and all Stations on the line of the Grand Trunk 
Railway.

The rates will include every charge, except sea 
insurance, between the place of ihipmont and Hali
fax. B. Wier, Esq , ha» been appointed agent for 
the Company in Halifax and for Nova Scotia, who 
will be able during tbo summer to afford full particu
lars in regard to the arrangements now announced 

C. J. BRTDOES, 
Managing Director.

June 9—«Gin

BRITISH SHOE STORE !
A. J. EXOEAUDS

HAH opened a large stock of Boots 4 Slices 
suitable for the Wholesale Trade, comprising 

the different styles of
Elastic Side and Balmoral Boot»,

Women’s French Merino, l’runella, Memcl, Sergo 
and Kid Boots at very low prices, V 

Women’s * to tit Leather Boots and Buskin*,
Men’s Calf aad Grain Wellington Boots, 

do Stout Grain and Kip Bools, custom made, 
do do Lacs Shoe*, Congress Boots,

Boys’ Grain, Balmoral, Calf, Elastic Bide, and 
Pegged Boots, Brogans. Lace Shoes, *c. 

Children’s Mémel, Balmoral, Kid, Elastic side and 
colored Prunella Boots, copper tips, and 
Lace Shoes.

HATS AND CATS,
At Wholesale only.

Our stock of Boots is very superior, and is offer
ed at exceedingly low prices, Wholesale A Retail.

145 GRANVILLE STREET.
June 13

INLAND ROUTE
St, John, Portland, Boston, &c.

Fares Reduced

THE Steamer Empress will leave Windsor for 
St John during the month of July, as fol

lows
' Wednesday, 4, 4 00 p m

i-aturday, 7, 7 00 a m
Wednesday, 11, 11 Co a m
Saturday, 14, 1 00 p m
Wednesday, 18, i 00 pm
Saturday, 21, 6 00 a m
Wednesday, 25, 9 30 a m
Saturday, 28, at neon,

Connecting "with Intercolonial Company’s 
Steamers, whichleave St. John for Eastport Port
land, and Boston, every Monday and Thursday 
mornings at 8 o’clock.

------- fakes-------
Halifax to St John, $4 no

“ to Ealtport 5 50
'* 1o Portland 7 00
“ to Boston 8 oo
Connecting With the Grand Trunk Rail*ay at 

Portland for all parts of Canada and the West.
Through Tickets and any farther information 

can be had on application to
At U CREIGHTON,

June 13 Agents.

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE !

............. NO. 16 BEDFORD ROW

REV. A. McBEAN,
Superintendent of Colportage

FOB THB

Am, Tract Society,
147 Lookm&n St.,

HALIFAX, N. S.
Communications respecting Colportage may be

addressed as above. may 9

E)

__________________________july

Diseases of the

fe, Ear and Head.
DR JOHN SKINNER.

Oculist, Anrlst, &,c.
Graduate of Harvard University, Fellow of the 

Mas*. Medical Society, Ac., (Centra! Office, 
229 Tremnnt *treot.Boston, Mm*.j

DR. SKINNER informs his friends, patients, 
and all seeking medical treatment, that since 

his return from a tour in the Hospitals of Europe, 
ar.d tin United Ht"to, he may ttow be consulted 
at

»» 4rgyle Street, llnlilhi,
OPPOSl'lE WESLEYAN BOCK ROOM
Dr. Skincor begs to refer to—

Hod Dr Tupper, Pro? Sec, N 6.
Hon S L Tilley Prov See. of N B.
Patrick Donahoe, Beq., cf the Bouton Pilot ; A 

Boone, Ksq , UaUfax. Mrs Tebo, Marshalltown, 
N 8, who was blind for jears ; sight restored by 
tha removal of a cataract. Mrs. McGraw, cf Brit
ain streets Si. John, blind, and corad by a like 
and almost painless operation.

Mrs. Harris, 35 Austin stiver, Charleston, Mass., 
qaito blind and dent with noises in her head, cored.

Mrs Widow. Smith, of Buctouchc, N. B , whoso 
little girl was blind from •* congenital cataracts,’’ 
cured by their removal ; and thousands of others. 

Opposite the Wesleyan Book Room, 
july 4. lm

HALIFAX
PIANO-FORTE

Manufactory.
W. Fraser & Sons

UAVE removed their place of business to their 
new and commodious Warcrcoms,

NO 70 and 72 BARRING TON STREET. 
where with every facility for tarrying on the vari
ous branches of their profession, and with late 
and Acknowledged improvements in the maifutoc- 
ture tif their instruments, to which they respect
fully invite inspection, they feel Confident in re
commending them superior in purity and fiùncsa 
of tone and durability, to thoee imported, and 
solicit a continuance of the very liberal patrons go 
heretofore bestowed, 

march 28

H. WB’FHBÏŒY tit OO ,
AltGYLE STREET AND DBCKSWICK STREET,
AVE DOW on hand just what ia war ted for the 

m.m present hot weather—Lime Juice, Raspberry 
Vinegar Lemon Syrup, Ginger Cordial, British 
Ginger Wine, the above arc of good quality and 
highly recommended ; Sweet Oranges, Fresh Wal
nuts Filberts, Castina and Peacan Nuts, Drutin 
ami Baskets Fig», Sardines, Marmelade, Pliklo", 
Bottle* Calves’ Foot Jelly, Salad Oil.

FRESH BISCUTS.
I-’ancy, Nie Nac, Pic Nie, Soda, Winc, Sugar, Wa 

ter, Lemon, Almond, Seed, and various other kinds 
of Biscuit* and Cake», daily expected at the London 
Tea and Coffee Store*.

June 11 H. Vi ETHERBY A CO.

A SPLENDID STOCK
New Bummer Goods,

------ AT TUB------
Commerce House,

141 GRANVILLE STREET, .,
At greatly reduced prices for cash.

YDS new Fancy Dress Material*, in 
all* the newest and most fashionablo 

styles and Fâbrics. from fid per yd and upwards. 4 
New Printed Organdie Muslins & French Lawns 

7Ad to Is pur yd ; llich blk silk Mauttos, Paisley 
Fil’d Long and square Shawls, Ha rage and Tissue 
-hawls, Bonnets. Hats, Flowers, Feathers, Dreis 
and Mantle Trimmings, Parasol*, French Kid 
Gloves, Ladies and childrens Hosiery.

At greatly reduced prices the whole stûck of 
CetTox Goods, sup. makes of white Shirtings, 8-4 
and 1U-4 Micetiogs, Bcdticks, Window Hollands, 
Quilts and Counterpanes^ 

july 11. It. McMURUAY & CO.

H

GOOD

Hew Books ! New Book* I
JUST RECEIVED AT THE

Int. rcolonial Book Store,
92 GRANVILLE [STREET.

Ecce Homo, Battle Echoes, t
From Dawn to Dark in Italy,
Muller’s Life of Trust, Scenes in Luther's life, 
Missing Link* in Jewbh History,
The Teacher’s Aesiitant,
Calkin’s Object Lessons.
Handbook of Knowledge for the People,
Boys’und Girls'Own Brok 
Une o Paul's stories for Boys and Girls 

Ç School Books, English, French, Greek aahd 
Latin, Stationery, and Staph»’ Pens always on 
and—'A holessle and Retail, 

july H- A. K. PORTER.

Steamer “ Africa.”
JUST OPENED AT

99 Granville Street 99 
NEW MILLINERY.

99—GRANVILLE
ju 13.

STREET—99
SMITH BROS.

VL JIOZART.”
lUST landing per the above bhip,

5 Casks Englith Drugs & Chemicals
ENGLISH LATEST MEDICINES.

With an assortirent of articles usually found in a 
Drug More.

Particular attention is called to the following 
' ■♦•i.t’ev’s Toilet Vinegar Epp’sHomœopathicCocoa

Elliot)
Run ta is do
l-ai-i* Irak's Insecticide 
Klf.rit I ronX'Quinine 

Do do & Bismuth 
Do Carb. of Iron 

, Do Magnenia 
Cheltenham Salts

Hopgood's Cream 
Gum’s Cameloun 
Hindu Hair Dye 

i r. Robinson's Corn Solvent 
*“• Marking Ink 

/•" 1 Bridenbach’s Wood Violet 
I £ Ant’d Perfumes (choice)
I 3 j Do Combs & brushes

BnglislrRaspbcrry Vinegar Foulk’s Toilette Powder 
Ess. Mustard Do Cement
Judson's Dyes Jcwsbury & Bron’s Tooth
Shellac Paste
Chamois Leathers U* S. Soap.

J. II. WOOLRICH,
SOLE AGENT FOB

Dr. Kidge’a Patent Food & Oat
meal,

Bunt ex’s Nervine Ac.
ENGLISH PHARMOY, 

Opposite Commercial Wharf.
jens 6


